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In popular Turki~h film,' some se~ rise of anti-U.S., an;~-Jewish f~eling. 
. Express. 

By TOM TUG END . The other was a July 4, 2003 incident in 
'LOS ANGELES (JTA) - A Turkish. . northern Iraq in which troops from a U.S. 

, movie featuring a Jewish U.S. army airborne brigade raided and ransacked a 
doctor who cuts o~t the organs of Turkish special-forces headquarters, hand-

Iraqi prisoners at Ab~ Gm:alb and. sells them cuffed and threw hoods over the heads of 11 
to wealthy foreign chents IS breaking all box officers . and held them for two days. 
office records in Turkey. Americ~ officials later said that tht? Turkish 

"Valley of the Wolves: Iraq" is set for officers were mistaken for insurgents 
release in a dozen Arab and European cou~- because they did not wear uniforms. Turkish 
tries, an? the pr?ducer i~ at the curren~ B~rlm public opinion ~as outrage'! and did not 
InternatIOnal FIlm Festival to fi~~ dlStrlbu- , accept the AmerIcan explanatIOn. . 
tors for the United States and additional mar- "Valley of the Wolves" . ope,!s wI~h. the 
kets.. 2003 incident and then veers mto fictIOn. 

The film's arch villain is a rogue Amencan Unable to bear the,shame of the hooding, one 
officer, played by Billy Zane, who is a self- of the Turkish, officers commits suicide. His 
professed "peacekeeper sen~ by ~od." He Actors Gary Busey,center, and Billy Zane, left, on farewell letter reaches Polat Alemdar, a leg-
and his men shoot up an II:aql.weddmg part>" .the set of 'Valley of the Wolves: Iraq.' endary Turkish intelligence officer and 
killing the groom and hIS htt~e brother. m James Bond-like character, who sets out ~o 
front of their ~other an? the bnde. MusIfm nation considered a friend of both the avenge the suicide. In the end, Ale.mdar ~d his . 

Few people m the Umte~ States ha~e heard ~f United States and Israel. men track down Zane and his soldiers. With the 
the movie, let alone seen It, and JeWish orgam- The depiction of a Jew cutting out the orga~s help of Iraqi fighters, they wipe out the 
zations have not comme'!ted so far. But based on of imlocent people "wasn't created out of thm Americans in a bloody battle. 
the~r knowled~e o~ the fI~m's plot; some conser- air. It is a revival of the' ancient blood libel U.S. soldiers in Europe were advised to avoi~ 
vative colummsts, mc1udmg DebbIe Schlussel. of against the Jews," said Rabbi Abraham Cooper, movie theaters screening "Valley of the Wolves, 
FrontPageMagazine.com, have urged JeWish associate dean of the Simon Wiesenthal Center. according to Stars and Stripes. The newspaper 
doctors to refuse medical treatment for Zane ?r Busey's attorney, Vicki Roberts,defended his quoted a memo urging soldiers "~o a,:oid getting 
Gary Busey, who plays the doctor. An Op-,Ed 111 portrayal of a Jewish doctor selling harvested into discussions about the mOVIe WIth persons 
the New York Sun characterized the storyl~ne as organs to rich people in Tel ~viv? Ne~ York and you don't know." Air Force personnel were sim-
'''Rambo' as written by Jane Fonda and MIchael London. "There is somethmg 10 thIS country ilarly notified, particularly those stationed at the 
Moore." called the First Amendment that protects free- Incirlik Air Base in southern Turkey. 

The executive and associate producers have dom of expression," she said. "I hope we are not At the film's opening gala, attended by the 
expressed concern about the reaction of Jewish returning to the McCarthy era." .' Turkish prime minister, the mayor of Istanbul, 
viewers. At one point, the Busey character, the A Turkish diplomat who asked not to be Iden- Kadir Topbas, told The Associated Press that the 
,doctor, scolds American soldiers for shooting up tified offered a more benign interpretation'o! the movie "was very successful," adding that "a sol-
the wedding guests "because it ruins theIr film's plot and popularity. While noting nsing dier's honor must never be damaged." 
organs." In another scene, a group of apparent nationalism in Turkey and opposition to the war Beyond these factors, the movie owes most of 
organ buyers includes a man clearly dressed as in Iraq, the diplomat mentioned two incide.nts Th k' h fil ") 
an Orthodox Jew. Zane's character, Sam William insulting to many Turks. One is the 1978 fIlm (Cont. on page 13. See" r IS 1m. 
Marshall, is depicted as a psychopathic Christian "Midnight Express," 
fundamentalist who may be kind to an Iraqi one in which an American 
moment and kill him the next. . caught trying to leave 

The producers say they oppose all forms of Turkey with hashish is 
extremism. However, while the characters thrown into prison and 
inClude both extreme and moderate Muslims and viciously mistreated. 
Christians, there is no sympathetic Jewish char- One Turkish new spa-
acter to counterbalance the despicable doctor. per wrote that 
Some have asked if the hostile depiction of '''Valley of the 
Americans and Jews reflects a rise in nationalis- Wolves' is our 
tic and Islamist feelings in Turkey, the one revenge for 'Midnight 

Discover the RadyJCC with a . 
3-month trial membership! 
Come in and enjoy the benefits 
of the Rady JCc. We offer: 

• State of the art 
fitness facilities 

• Group Rtness 
Classes 

•. Famil~-friendly 
aquatics centre 

• Cultural programs 
• Activities for the 

whole family • Indoorwalkingl 
jogging track Applies to new memberships only, 

Our expert staffwill be happy to design a 
work-out program that is right for you! 
Call 477-7510 or 
visit our web site atwww.radyjcc.com 

Rady Jewish Community Centre 123 Doncaster Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba 
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Obituary 

Shoshana Daniari, Israeli folk singer 
with Yemenite flavor, dies at age 83 

By DAN BARON 
TEL AVIV 

(JTA) - Shoshana 
Damari, the singer 
who brough~an 

Oriental flavor to 
Israeli folk music, 
died February 14. 
She was 83. 

The Yemeni-
born Damari 

Tel Aviv, develop
ing a distinctively 
husky contralto 
and giving her 
first solo perfor
mance at age 16. 

helped shape pop
ular culture in 
Israel with nature 
ballads and patri
otic tunes, putting 
on spirited perfor
mances until she 
was brought down 
by pneumonia. "It 

Israeli folk singer Shoshana 
Damari performs in a 1981 
file photo. Credit: Ya' acov 
Sa'ar/GPO, 

Damari's talents 
were recognized 
by national poet 
Nathan Alterman 
and composer 
Moshe Vilenski, 
who wrote several 
hit songs for her, 
including 
"Kalaniot," "Hayu 
Zmanim" ("There 
Were Times") and 
"Mul Har Sinai" 
("Before Mount 

feels good to know that I am leav
ing so much behind, that I made an 
entire nation happy," she said in a 
recent interview. 
~elatives said Damari passed 

away in Ichilov Hospital listening 
to a recording of her most famous 
song, "Kalaniot," or "Poppy 
Flowers." "She went out y,rith a 
bang, just like she lived," said' . 
Damari's niece, Havazelet. 
. Born in Damar, Yemen, in 1923, 

Damari was brought to pre-state 
Israel by her parents when she was 
2. She studied drama and music in 

Sinai"). 
Bringing out her fri'st album soon 

after Israel's 1948 War of 
Independence, Damari became one 
of the best-known singers in the 
country and beyond. -"She was the 
pride. of all of Israel, not just th~ 
Yemenite community," said UZI 

Cohen, an Israeli politician of 
Yemenite descent. 

Damari won an Israel Prize for 
Hebrew Song in 1988. She contin
ued innovating into old age, record
ing two duets with Israeli world 
music star Idan Raichellast year. 

( 
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Author Stewart Bell profiles development of terrorists 
Book describes 2 Canadian Muslim brothers' descents into terrorism 

Review by MYRON LOVE 

Canadian author Stewru:t Bell's 
profile of a terrorist in "The 
Martyr's Oath" (which was 

released earlier this year) is a chilling 
reminder that almost any impressionable 
young person' can be easily led astray if 
he ~ or she '- falls in with wrong crowd. 

POST & NEWS 
BOOK REVIEW 

Bell, who 
spoke at 
Shaarey 
Zed e k 
Synagogue 

last November, is an', award-winning 
investigative journalist and foreign cor
respondent who has been written about 
terrorism and extremists for more than 

., 

The Martyr's Oath 
lUI _\I'I'IIlI.," 1 " J .... tn~f)t-!I. U(l~It.~,;.O"~ IUll-mt.!'.r 

'lesser extent . - his 
brother, Abdul 
Rahman Jabarah and 
the.ir descent 'into ter-
rorism. 

The Jabarah family 
was originally from 
Iraq. The J abarah 
brothers (there are two 
other brothers in . the 
family) began their 
lives in Kuwait. After 
the first Gulf War, 
their father, Mansour 

. J abarah, moved his 
family to SL 
Catharines, Ontario, 
becaul;ie he wanted to 

fought with the Taliban in Afghanistan while 
Mohammed - with his Canadian passport and 
Canadian English - was sent to Southeast Asia to 
scout out 'potential targets for bombing. 
Fortunately, his cell was broken up before they 
were actually able to do anything. He escaped 
from Singapore but was arrested in one of the 
Gulf States and turned over to CSIS, 

Now what is most interesting here is that under 
Canadian law - as of the fall of 2002 -
Mohammed Jabarah hadn't broken any 
Canadian laws. CSIS had no basis on which to 
hold him. The CSIS agent took the by-then 20 
year old to a hotel in Niagara Falls for a few 
days, where the young man was very happy to 
tell the agent everything he knew about Al 
Qaeda and the personalities he met. 

20 years. . 
The 235-page The Martyr's Oath: The 

Apprenticeship of a Homegrown Terrorist, is the 
story of Mohammed Mansour Jabarah and - to a 

Book cover. raise his sons in peace 
Jabarah' was also looking forward to returning 

to university and getting on' with life as a 
Canadian. He realized, though, that he would 
have to square things with the Amer~cans first if 
he were to live a normal life. So he agreed to 
allow himself to be extradited to the United 
States, where he thought he would confess 
everything and maybe get a year in jail. His mis
take. The Americans heard him out, then sen
tenced him to 25 years in jail. 

in a quiet community. 
The Jabarah brothers were normal Canadian 

International Artist Concert Series 
presents Harold Micay (Vancouver) 

The Winnipeg Classical Guitar Society would like to announce 
that Harold's concert will be a Memorial Concert for the late 
David Bellan who was a classical guitarist from Winnipeg. The 

Winnipeg Classical Guitar Society is also pleased to announce .that we 
will be creating a scholarship in memory of Dayid BeHan. Details to be 

. "announced·atthe concert~ ,: ' 
PROGRAM 
Leyenda 1. Albeniz 
Chaconne (partita #2 for violin BWV 1004) J.S. Bach 
La Cathedral A. Barrios Mangore 
Preludio "Saudade" 
Andante Religioso 
Allegro Solemne . 
Variations on a Theme of Mozart F. Sor 
Intermission 
Kol Nidre S. Robinovitch 
Two Sephardic Songs S.Robinovitch 
La Rosa 
El Rey . 
*Concierto de Aranjuez J. Rodrigo 
Allegro con spirito 
Adagio 
Allegro gentile . 
*accompanied by Cheryl P~uls plano . . 

Canadian classical guitarIst Harold Mlcay completed hIS ba.chel~rs 
and masters degrees in guitar performance cum laude at th.e ~l1lverslty 
of Southern California, studying with world-renown gUltansts Pepe 
Romero, Christopher Parkening and Johl: ,Marcus. He regularly p~r
forms as both a solo artist and as a foundmg member of the CanadIan 
Guitar Trio. Micay has released four CD's, two s.olo cd's - "'I.'he 
Romantic Guitar" and "La Rosa" and two CD's WIth tbe CanadIan 
Guitar Trio - "La Luna" and "Sephardic Journey". .' . . 

In 1986, he was one of 12 guitarists chosen to play I~ the hlstonc 
master classes of Andres Segovia in the Los An~eles. Mlcay. ~as the 
second~prize winner in the Canadian National GUlta!: COmpetItlO~ and 
was a semi-finalist at the Concert l\rtist GUIld, I~ternatlOnal 
Competition in New York (U.S.A.). His appearances ~nc1ude .the 
Vi~toria International Music Festival, the Toronto InternatIOnal GUltar 
Festival and concert tours in the United States, Europe, and Israel. 

Harold has performed with. the Vict?ria Symphony, the Vancouver 
Sinfonietta, the Vancouver Philharmomc Orchestr~, and the Okanag~ 
Symphony Orchestra. Composers who have WrItten works f?r him 
include Canadians Sid Robinovitch and Robert Feuer~tem and 
Americans Ian Krouse and Bryan Johanson. . 

"Tasteful and Consistently Musical" The Winmpeg Free Press 
.. "Truly Spellbinding" The Daily Courier " .. 

_ a classical guitar recital "In Memory of David BeHan Sa~rday 
March 4, 2006 @ 8 pm. @ Planetarium Auditorium - The ManItoba 
Museum' 190 Rupert Ave. Tickets are $15, $10, $5. Please call 775-
0809 or 663-9226. 

" " .. 

teenagers. Mansour's 
mistake was to send 
Mohammed and 
Abdul Rahman back 
to Kuwait for the sum
mers during their 
teens to reconnect 
with their culture. 
They ended up falling 
under the sway of an 
extremist . cleric· who 
was an Al Qaeda 
recruiter. 

After finishing high 
school in St. 
Catharines, 
Mohammed and 
Abdul Rahman 
returned to the Middle 

. East to train at Al 
Qaeda camps. They 
told their families that 
they were studying in 
Pakistan. After train-

. ing and . indoctrina
tion, Abdul Rahman 

Interesting book. 

TUfkish film 
(Cont. fro~ page 12.) 

its success to the fact that it's a spinoff from a 
television series of the same name, which has 
been Turkey's top-rated show for the past three 
years, the diplomat said. In the TV show, the 
hero battles the Turkish mafia and its links with 
ultra-nationalist militants and the state intelli
gence service, rather than pursuing Americans. c 

"What makes the film so popular is not the 
anti-American or anti-Semitic slant, but the 
hugely successful TV series," the. dip.lomat s~id. 
"Even if the protagonist were flghtmg agamst 
radical Islamic terrorists, the movie would have 
the same success. If there is a 'Valley of the 
Wolves II,' you shouldn't be surprised if the hero 
fights against AI-Qaida or hunts down Osama 
bin Laden." 

M b · : If you are a member of the Rady Jewish 
e ~ e r I Community Centre, andbring a friend to join 

Bn ng a I the RadyJ,CC, you poth benefit-by EACH 

M em be r •.• 1 getting ONE MONTH FREE MEMBERSHIP. 

and you I SO'briflg\~fritm~ "; ' .. ,> 

both get one! and~~,~.~en~~??t.~,FREE .. 

month fr~~·1 •• ~~:t~~~W~~f;~I~~~.rCldYJcc~com;".'···.'· 'c' 

mem bersh I PJ Rady J~~'~h:~P;';~u~it'y cent~!, ,.'?';' .,:,', 
at thef 123RQRp.~~i~r§~f~~~t,~ipni~~g:~,aviiob.~/., .,' 
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